
For dale.
The plant of the Hood

River Manufacturing Co. will
be sold cheat) r cas1- -

The plant consists of a full
line of wood-workin- g machin-
ery, sticker, planer and a com-

plete sash and door outfit.

Must be sold at once.

Address, II. C. COC,
Hood River, Or.

CITY HACK
To an' part of the city. Will

make all trains. Light
baggage free of charge

to all passengers.

Day and Night Service.

I).iy Phone Grant's. Local 211, Long
Distance 1311 j Night Phones Nel-

son'?, Local 334, L"txtt Diet. 1151.

Porter & Anderson, - Proprietors.

rUKSOKAX. MENTION.

Miss Mabe! Riddel! left Sunday for
Union, where sbfl wii! he engaged a a
leacher in the ii sct.oois cf that
place.

G. W. Bitnona, of the Pacific Bridge
Company, wbien ha? the contract for
putting in the eic'ric iight and power
plant at White River tails, arrived in
t.tivr. ; .,j,,y on hie w.r, out to the falis.
Mr. Simons thinks the work ought to
be completed in ten days from now, but
of this he will know more when he re-

turn here on his wsv Inrae.

an,
In this city, this morning, to Mr. and

Mrs. Phillip Perlman, a son.

ON HER DRESS- -

ING TABLE

"Every eenm!e womaL understands
that du'y to herself demnmii that she
keep herself younij and attractive ae
long aa possible. The time has long gone
by when women were content to drift
into premature o'd age while there re-

mained a chacce of prolonging freshness
and bauty. C:mp!exlar . eyes, bunds,
teeth and hair should be scrupulously
cared for, particularly the latter, and no j

pains should be snared to aid nature in
retaining a beeotiful head of hair, A

preparation for retaining and giving
a beautiful head of hair is now being in-

troduced in this country and has the
strongest merits of any which I can
recommend. Should the scalp be in a
bad condition, the hair falling out, brit
tie and harsh in character, or if yon
have dandruff and yoar hair is turning
gray, I should u.e this excellent treat-
ment "Atisto Hair Food" which has
wonderful hair growing properties and
acts up n the poor dried-u- p scalp in such
a way that it rapidly regains its norma'
health, leaving the hair in a soft, fine
condition. Within ttie first ten days the
hair will ciase falling, dandruff will dis-

appear and in an incredible short space
of time a new growth of hair will re-

turn." Mine Corinue in Jul) 'a Vogue.
Aristo 13 the name of the most power-

ful and effective hair and scalp prepara-
tion on the American market today.
Tnousands use the name Aristo on other
kinds of goods but there is only one
kind of Aristo Hair Food and to convince
tnose that have thrown away good money
on so called hair tonicsand have received
no benefit therefrom, Professor Bortell,
representing the Aristo Hair Food Co.,

Card of Thaolts.
We desire to express our heartfelt

and thanks to our neighbors
Mid friends for the kiuduees

arid father. j

MOTT'8 PENNYROYAL PILLS
banish

of " They 44 LIFE to a'.
aiding of organs and body. No

known remedy for them. Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure. ftl.OO PER BOX BY MAIL.. Sold
by DR. MOTT'S CO., Ohio

by Geo. C. Blekeley, The Dalit e, Or.

There ie of nervous weakness in the world
tndav v'no matter what the can or of how lone
that the uee of LINCOLN SEXUAL PILLS to

whldh are simple ann very easy to follow, will
fail to Whv do von remain weak whet;
LINCOLN SEXUAL PILLS will make you Btron??

Prica, $1 por of your druggist sent
mail on receipt of plain wrapper.

00., Ft. Ind.
M. Z. Djrinell, Agnt, The

Thousand Bent Into Exile,
Every vear n large number of poor

sufferers whose arc sore and racked
with roughs urged to go to another
climate. But this is costly and not al-

ways 6nre. Don't be an exile when Dr.
King's New for
trill enre at home. It's the most
infallible medicine for Coughs, VOU &t
and all T'rroat and Lung diseases on It digests the food and aids
earth. T:.e first dose brings relief, j Nature in and T8C0H

the dl&wtt or--cures resnit fmm

drugstore, rnee one m.iw. can annroach It in efficiency, in
t ottle

a

When vonr hair appears and tc Sour
have lost he vitality wants Sick
to give it life and vigor. We have what
tue hair needs when it get9 in that con-
dition. We l1RVft 'he Crown of
Science H h i r ssSKeS Grower and
Cocoanui Cream Tonic. They

(.'.ire ua!id W ruff and all
scalp disease. For sale at Frazer's bar-
ber shop. Price 50c and 7t a bottle.

If want to retain vonr hair vou
have to your scip clean. Soap and
will make vour hair harsh, drv and
crispy. Now we have to of the very
best for cleansing the
scalp Egg and Pine Tar It
will leave your hair soft slossv.
Price, 25 and 50 cents a bottle, et Frnzer's
barber chop, The Dalles. tl

Fine turkeys, fattened especially
the Parnfthv Market Hiiizpr' Q?rfft

Clark?

Art hours,
in buik, hulk cider, tofl at-i-

apple butter, pickled trine, pigs bb
and other too

numerous to mention, can be had all
O t.).

Iion't Hub It Id,
Just wet the affected pari freely

Cure, a Scotch remedy,
and the pain is gone. Sold Clarke A

Satisfied People.
are the best advertisers Fuley's
Honev an Tar and all who it agree
that it is splendid remedy for coughs, !ent
or sore lungs. Ularfce & talk.

did four

and

few

sale, at

n23 The

taken Fulk.

scaip

make
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Fink
Yokk, Dec. 9. William

J. of

Coin. Our is
or feel attached

take dose Honey from
and Tar. It never fails cold ago

Pood ulaou.
food

Father Kelly handled a
which entered his

it was that blocd

duces like those arsenic, but poisoning had developed, and that
King's New Pilla expel neceesary amputato the

poisons clogged bowels, gently, thumb.
easily surely, curing Constipation, Father O'Keiiy protested against the

Sick Headache, Fevers, that if his thumb
Kidney and Bowel trouhlus. Only removed would unable

BUk ley's drug store. cdebrate mass, his church requiring that
HeadacheToiutelv pritS 9ha!l UOt maimed- - At bl'Sick and perma-- 1

nently cured Dlag Mofci iiMr"f"TLM"S p0St'0D'd nntl1
lt 1S feared ,hat t,,e 'Ption took piecePleasant herb d.lnk Rbm ....inntinn

and indigestion, eat, nleep
and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed

give free treatment and teach monejr D8CS- - MCl9'

you how preserve your hair free f
tDe druWil

and convince most sceptical Arieto the paper ustd those
that Aristo Hair Food only guaranteed carbonr, Wilder'e
hair and tcalp preparation. Curio, Novelty

residebce, hours a. d. will visit the before
For sale Postoffics Christinas. trouble sho gooPharmacy, Clarke proprietors.
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Dailes.

Sevrcil Cut In Bit Ueitrt.
St. Louis, Dec. 9. A case that is

interesting leca! physicians is that of
Eli Daniels, a patient at the city hospital,
who ie convalescing from an operation
of the heart. Daniels is a negro roast-abou- t

on the steamer City of Chester.
He was stabbed in the hejrt at Cheater,
III,, and Dr. H. L. Nietert, superintend-
ent uf the city hospital, where Daniels
was taken twenty-fou- r hours after being
cur, sewed up the wound, taking several
stitches, aud the patient is now well on
the road to recovery.

Try Van Norden'o for a perfect fit in
glasses, old or young, near sighted or
far iighted;3! dsc 2

Foley's Hooey mad Tar
tor children juUi.aure. no

You will not have boils if voo take
Clarke A Falk'e vnre care bolls.

Clarke A Falk'a flavoring extracts are
the bast. Ask your a tear for them.

Subscribe for Tbi Chbowci i.

White Collar Line.

me Duiies-Portia- Qt Home

Str. "TAHOMA,"
BETWEEN

Portland, The Dalles and
, Way Points.

TIME CARD

Leaves Portland at 7 a. m. on
Thursday and Saturday.

Arrives The Dalles, same day, 5 p. m.

Leaves The Dalles at 7 a. m. on
Wednesday and Friday.

Arrives Portland, same day, 4 p. m.

Meals the Very Best.

This Route has the Grandest
Scenic Attractions on Earth.

Portland-Astori- a Route
Str. BAILET-GrATZER- T,

Daily Round Trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland "a.m.
Leave Astoria 7 r. m.

Landing and office Foot of Alder
Street; both phones, Main 351, Port-
land, Oregon.

E. W. Crichton, Agent Portland,
Pratbur and Rarnee, Ats., Hood River,
Wolford it Wyers, Agts.. White Salmon,

.J. C. Wyatt, Agent, Vancouver,
A. J. Taylor, Agent Astoria,

ft. B. Gilbrem, Agt., Lyle, Wash.

J. M. FIIAOGN, Agent, The Dalles.

REGULATOR LINE.

Dalies, nt!aii & Astoria

NAVIOATIOir CO.

DALLES BOAT
LBAVK8

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND,

at 7 A. M.

...Portland Boat...
LEAVES

THE DALLES
at 7:00 A. M.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

8TKAMKK&

REGULATOR,
DALLES CITY.

RELIANCE.

W. C. ALLAWAY, General Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Jast What
Vou tuant.

New Ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion cretun effects at ordinary nrima.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
ciegani assigns, lasieini coloring, voors
lor A amAll nrtaa. At Mr atnra nn TMmI
street. Also a foil line of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

QUO. B. CAMPBELL,

CIVIL, MOINKM.
irrigation, Bridge, Railroad and Water bupply

Enalnatflng.
OUv. Mine and Bspert Land Surveying. Map-

ping. Ble.
LeeatMM, Construction and Maintenance of

Highways, attests and FevesMBts.
Man ol rouudatlona, Modarn Bridges, Sew-

ers, Bssstveisa, Masonry ttrusturss, Bte.
nl Add rasa, p. O. Bos SIS, TUE DALLAS, OB

THE " OWL
Purest Liquors for Family Use

Delivered part City.

Phones: 51
Long Distance

157.
Distance 1073.

to any of the

Local,
868

--DEALER IX- -

173 Second Street

p. S. GUWlfiG,
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker- ..

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
Agent for Russell & Co.'s Engines, Threshers and saw Hills.

i

Telephone
Long

kinds

Cor. Second & Lanjla SU, THE DALLES- - OE

THE CELEBRATED
'444w

.. .GOItUlWBlA BREWEliY
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of tbn product of this well-kno- n brewery the United States Health
Reports for June 28, 1900, says: "A more supeiior brew never entered
the labratory of the United States Health reports. It is absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, but on the other hand is composed of
the best of malt and choicest of hops. Its tonic qualities are of the high-
est and it can be need with the greatest benefit and satisfaction by old and
young. Its use can conscientiously be prescribed by the physicians with
the cersainty that a better, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
possibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

DEALERS IN

fill of

Funeral Supplied

lL u M, j j , iv v , J

Condon Pbona 23
Long Ulat. 10B1.

Grandall & Barget

UNDERTAKER'
irjP EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

AND BETA' L

Next door to First Bank.

Kobes,

Burial Shrouds

)w.si.ai.si.M.i.,.,.-.- ,. a.,a,

C. J. STUBMflG,
WBOLBSALB

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

iwiwiiaaeiit"

National

Ete.

THE DALLES, OREGON.
1

Wn Mm Mn k
Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pu kin
Headquarters for Soiled Grain. u undr
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, ilwo
Headquarters for "Byers Best' Pendle--

tfiTl Klmir This Floor ta mannfaetured expressly for family
use: averv aack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and If you don't think at
eail and gat oar prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oat.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I hare re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply erery-bod-y

with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grooer es.

GEORGE RUCH Pioneer Orooer.

Advertise in the Chronicle


